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All Staes.

in accordance with the foregoing resolu-
tions, Bill introduced, passed through all
stages without debate and transmitted to the
Council.

House adiournrd at 11.45 p.m.

PEgiz attire O!TDUfl.

W\ednesday, 6th August, 1947.
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The l)EPL'TY PRESIDENT t6ok the
Chair at 4.30 pan, and read prayers.

MOTION-COht&TTEES FOR THE
SESSION.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (H1on. H.
S. W. Parker - Metropolitan-Suburban)
[4.341.: I desire to move the appointment of
members to serve on the standing commit-
tees during the present session.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I rise to a point
of order. This has been. a hardy annual
with members of this House. -Although I
was not present yesterday owing to ill-
health, I am glad to know that the Chamber
did the right thing and when an appoint-
ment was to he made, held a baltot. That
is what we should do now. I appreciate
that the Minister himself is not to blame
in this matter, but -rather the Standing O)r-
ders Committee, although the Minister him-
self was, I believe, a member of that com-
mittee. I would like to know whether the
Minister is in order.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: The Minis-
ter is quite correct in moving his motion.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: I mov-
Thait the following members he appalutett

to serve on the standing committees during
the present session, namely:

Standing Qder.-The Minister for 'Mines4
and Health, I-on. C. F. Baxter and Ilon. U.
Fraser.

libraq.-Itoe., J. G. II islop aiid lion. A.
Thomson.

lr)um. ilum. J, A. lflnimitt, ]]on. W. VI.
flail. . .. 4'. It, %iliain, andu flum. V'. 14
Simpson.

Printing.-loi. E., It. Gray and lion. W,
J1. Miann.

As to Election by Ballot.

HON. C. B. WILLIAMS (South) [4.361:
1 want to ionne that ballots, he taken in order
to seleel Ihe' Illuibc)rN (f the Standingr Coin-
muittees. As I mentioned before, 1 am very
pleased that the House adopted that method
yesterday with regard to the appointment
;)f the Deputy President. I thank the Mini-
ister for nominating me to the'llouse Coin-
mitter, lint I want members to take this
matter seriously. That was not done cin the
last occasion when I was appointed to the
Rouse Committee. This time I do not wvant
to be on any committee. That is why I de-
sire the ballot to be taken so that these
johs may go round and other members he
gIiven1 an1 opportunity to take part in the
work. The House Committee has started to
do a good job with the real work entailed
,ma its duties. Those members have clone that
rather than act-I shall refer to them by
name if necessary-like some members who
were on the House Committee for 15 or 17
years and did nothing. If Mr. Gray likesq
to take umbrage at 'that, I cannot help it.
The House Committee has started to do
Something now and I want members to take
positions on that body with at view to help-
ing the new Controller of the House. H1e iS
ayoung mnan, although he has been with us

for 19 re~ars and we should assist him in his
task. There were some members who kept
the "Hansard" staff from getting their
meals, but that is ended. That was done by
some of' the younrer members of the T-Touse
Committee-youngper in point of service
with that bod)y-and for the reaszons I have

stomut. T ask for a ballot.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (East) [4.381: T
wouild rel'er you. Mr. IDeputy President, to
Standinir Order .34 which set,. out that, at
the commencement of each session, the Coun-
cii shall "appoint" a specified number of
members to serve on the standine commit-
tees. 'iesteidav we had the cxperienep of
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an election and in that connection I con-
tend members were perfectly in order in
carrying out the requirements of Standing
Order 29, which provides that the members
present, should a quorum be available,
should proceed to elect a member to fill the
office and perform the duties of President
during the latter's absence from Parliament.
flow couldlwe appoint anybody without some
member initiating the appointing *by nomni-
natig him?,

Hon. C. B. Williams: How were you
appointed to this House? You were elected,
were you not?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Surely there is a
distinction between "election" and "appoint-
mnent"! With an election, a vote is taken;
bitt when an appointment is made, J pre-
sume it is initiated by someone who rises
in his scat and nominates someone whom he
wishes to be appointed. To that proposition
the House will say yea or nay. Should the
Minister nomninate certain members for ap-
pointment to the several standing commit-
tees, there is no reason why some other
member should not move an amendment to
include other names and exclude some men-
tioned by the Minister. Surely that is the
proper procedure.

rersonal Explanation.

Hon. C. B. Williams: On a point of ex-
p~anation, Mr, Deputy President, in my re-
marks I mentioned the "Hansard" staff in
error. WVhat I should have said that the
Honse Committee had decided that the re-
porters on the staff of "The West Austra-
lian" or any other newspaper should, if
reporting the proceedings of Parliament, be
able to get meals at Parliament Honse, For
ninny years they were ostrapised and tont
allowed to get meals in the dining-room here.
Or *ennrse, as members are, allare, the
"Hansard" reporters have been provided
with meals at the House for very many
years past. I meant to refer to the Press
replorters.

Debate Continued.

The DEPUTY PPRESIDENT: In reply to
Mr. Latham, the custom of the House hns
always been for the Lender of the House to
ina-iinate commnittees. At the same time,
it h.,; always been recognised that mem-
lpprq have a righit to demandl a ballot and
tY4~ lwen a ballot hais been demndned, an
elec-tion int take lpl2Wf' That is the lro-

Ced[Are, and we shall follow it to-day. A
ballot paper has been prepared by which
members will vote for all the committees on
the one sheet. I would like to point out
that the President is, ex officio, a member
of each committee, and the Chairman of
Committees, ex officio, a member of the
Standing Orders Committee. So that,
when the ballot paper has been distributed,
members will find the words in column one,
''Standing Orders, S." MNembers will
elect three members, irrespective of those
-svho are ex officio members.

Hon. C, B. Williams: May I ask who
wvere the members of the last Standing
Orders Committee?

The Honorary Minister: The names are
oni the notice paper.

Hon. C. B. Wifllins: I am asking you,
11r. Depuity President, who were the
members of the last Standing Orders Com-
mittee '

The DEPLUTY PRESIDENT: Speaking
from mnemory, they were the Honorary
Minister (Hon. E. H, Gray), lion. C. F.
Baxter, and Ron. H. S. AV. Parker.

Hon. G. FRASER: I hope, Mr. Deputy
President, that yon will not insist on our
voting for all the committees at the one
time. 'There is a big argument against
that procedure. We mnay desire to appoint
to a certain commiitt 'ee a member whomi we
think suitable for it and, failing his elec-
tion to that conumittee, we may desire to
inminate him for another committee. if

we proceed with the three elections at the
onec timle, it may result in some member for
whom we would vote being left out alto-
gether.

The DEPUjTY PRESIDENT: Will the
lion. membher move to that effect?

Jion. G. FRASER: Yes.
lion. C'. B. WILLI'AMS: I second the

[not ion.
Hon. G. W. MILES: I wish to state that

I do not desire an appointment to any of the
commnittees. I would add that I am not
voting for mnyself.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: The Clerk
has supplied mne with a copy of ''Hansard''
for la-st year and I. find that last session
the Stanlding Orders Committee was coin-
prise-d of the President,' the Chairman of
Committee-, the Chief Se(retary, Ron. C. F.
Bxter and Hon, H. S. W. Parker.
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The Minister for Mines: Will the first
ballot be taken for the Standing Orders
CommitteesI

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Yes.
Ballot taken.

Remarks as to Procedure.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Many members
have voted for the Minister for Mines. I
bave asked that these votes be not allowed
because I know of no Minister for M1ines.
If I am wrong let mc be corrected. We
vote for members here, and not for
Ministers,

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: We can
assume definitely that the Minister for
Mines and Health and Mr. Parker are one
and the same person. For the purposes of
this ballot we will assume that to be so.

Hon. C. B. Williams: It makes no dif-
ference to the ballot, but that is nuot right.
We are not voting for a Minister. The
Minister for Mines is also the Chief Sec-
retary.

Hon. Q. W. Miles: No, he is not. He is
Minister for Health.

Ron. C. B. Williams: It is muech the
same thing. After all, members have to be
educated to the ballot, even in this House.
That means thut they must vote for thie in-
dividual and not for his title.

The DEPUTY PRESII)ENT: It is laid
down that no0 debate cain take place at this
stage of the proceedings.

Hon. C. B. 'Williamis: Well, let us draw
attention to this.

The DEPU'TY PRESIDENT: flave you
com6pleted the ballot?

Ifon. C. D. Williamsi~: I have, on the lines
laid diown by the President.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: f repeat
what T sFaid before, that the Minister for
Mines and Health and Mr. Parker ar& the
one person for the purpose of this ballot.

lion. C. B. Williams: Very well, Sir, if
that is your ruling.

The DEPUTY PRESI1DENT: Do I under-
stand the bion. member has disallowed the
votes in this ballot that ale marked "Mm1i-
ister for Mines"'?

Hon. C. B. Williams: I have, but it makes
no difference to the ballot. WVo are here to
dd a job, and it is my job as serutineer to
see that the House does its job.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Order[C
Hon. C. B. Williams: I have disallowe4

the votes, but if the Rouse wishes them to bc
added, that is its affair..

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Will the
hon. member complete the ballot on the lines
I have indieatedt

Hon. C. B. Williams: But not on my lines.
Hon. Sir Hal Colebatch: I suggest that

the Standing Orders Committee give con-
sideration to devising some simple method of
electing sessional committees in the' future.

Result of Ballots.

The ballots resulted as follows:-
Standing Orders-The President, the

Chairman of Committees, the Minister for
Mines (Hon. H. S. W. Parker), Hon. C. F.
Baxter, and Hoa. 0. Fraser.

Library.-Tbc President, lRon. J. G. His.
lop, and Hon, A. Thomson.

Hease.-The President, the Chairman of
Committees, Hon. W. R,' Hall, Hon. C. 0.
Latham, and Hon. C. H. Simpson.

Printing.-The President, Hon. W. 3.
Mann, and Hon. E. H. Gray.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 1), £3,100,000.

Standing Orders Suspension.

On motion by the Minister for Mines, re-
solved-

Tha~~t so inuch, of thie Standling Orders be
suispendedl .'s is necessary to eahe a Stipply'
Bill to pass through all stages at the one
sitting.

First Reading.

Bill received froiii A,.sembly and read a
first time.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Honi. H.
N.W. Pa rker-M1et ropolit aa-Snlumrb an)

[5.35] in mioving1 the second reading said:
By this Bill authority i., sought to meet the
finatncial obligations of the S,-tate until such
time as the Estimates have been lansped by
Parliameant. The amount required uinder the
Bill is £3,100,000, which is made up' as fol-
lows:

('al iilIntedl Revenue Fuind
(;euerau Loan Fundl
rreurer 's Advance

£40,0
400,000

200),000
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Although it was anticipated that there
would be a deficit last year of £180,808, the
actual deficit amounted to £47,552. Had
not a special supplementary grant of
£C628,000 been received on the recommenda-
tion of the Commonwealth Grants Commis-
sion, the deficit would have been £675,552.
Revenue during the year amnounited to
£14,352,875, as against an estimate of
£13,906,393, this being an excess of £C446,482.
The excess was made up as follows:-

Taxation
Territorial
C 0inmmo a 'a 1 t hi

Grants (exclusive
of thle special
Ufr aitt o f
£628,000)

Other Reventie

Logs Business Under-
takings under.
estimated

E
90,598

142,873

145,000
271,689

659,160

212,678
£;446,482

Expenditure last year amounted to £16,028,-
427, this being an excess of £935,226 over
the estimate of £14,003,201. The increase
was accounted for by-

Interest
Exchange
Social Expenditure
Other Public Works
Business Undertak-

lags
Other Expenditure

Loss Expenditure
over-estimated-

Sinking
Fund £1,619

Pensions 14,002

£
23,143
54,251

106;435
12,218

452,968
301,832

950,847

15,621
£935,226

This excess was mainly due to the re-
establishment of peacetime activities; the
increased cost of materials, and basic wage
adjustments also being contributory causes.
1move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Cornmnittee, etc.

Bill1 passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and the
report adopted. I

Bill read a third time and passed,

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE MINISTER FOR MINS (Hon. H.
S. W, Parker-Aetropolitan-Suburhsn) : I
move-

That the House at its rising adjourn till
Tuesday; the 12th August.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 5.44 p.m.

Wedne~aday, 6th August, 1947.

Auditor General report, section " B,- 1940.......79
Questions: Birthday Honours, as to recommends-

tions to Home Office ................ so
Perth City gas, as to B.TJJ. standard 80
fhipping, interstato-4a) as to limitations and

effects W0
(b) as to shortage of gaivanised piping 81

Railways, as to return of A.B G. engines to traffic 51
Bunbury Harbour, as to commencement or

development work..............S
Albany Harbour, as to tenders for dredge 51
New Causeway. as to estimated cost anxd ~orn-

mencement at
Education, as to Big Dells school anrolateuta and

additions ._............... . .. a
Boad Boards, as to applications for road and

plant grants...............8i
Nrative administration, as to terms or reference

for Inquiry 82
Rorth-Weat, as to passenger transport from

Broome............... .. - 8
"War-tine controls, as to Honorary iiniste;ti 8

attitude..................
Poblty officer, appoiatment, as to tabling

Worke Compensation, a1to rep resen .t ,a tion .orf 8
workers ont "oal Commissionf . - 88

Housing, as to questions expunged from notice
pape...........................3

Motlob: Cnmi"e for the- Sson 83
Address-in-roply, second day............3
Bill: Supply (No. 1) tOO.returned ... .. 197

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.

Sct~ion "B", 1946.

Mr. SPEAKER:- I have received from the
Auditor General a copy of Section "B" of
his report on the Treasurer's statement of
the Public Accounts for the financial year
ended the 30th June, 1946. This will be
laid on the Table of the House.
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